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INVADE 250 SL 
Active ingredient: imazapyr (imidazolinone) 250g/ℓ [Group B] 
 
A water soluble, non-selective systemic herbicide with residual activity  
for the control of unwanted woody plants in non-crop areas.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   

 

Features 
Controls many deep-rooted perennials. Excellent characteristics for phloem translocation, also 

translocate via xileem.  
Controls both annual and perennial grass and 
broadleaved plants including brush, shrubs and trees 

Inhibits acetolactate synthase (ALS) which blocks 
synthesis of amino-acids leading to blockage of cell 
division and growth. 

It is non-volatile due to rapid absorption and it is also 
non-flammable. Avoid spray drift onto susceptible 
plants. 

Rapid translocate throughout the plant. Absorption 
takes place through foliage, stems or roots. Complete 
control may take several weeks. 

Highly leachable especially in sandy soils as it weekly 
bounds to soil, but adsorption increase as clay 
content of soil increase. 

Half-life in soil ranges from 25 days to 142 days 
depending on soil characteristics and environmental 
conditions.  

Degraded by photolysis in water with a half-life of 1 
to 2 days. Can leach into groundwater in areas with 
shallow water tables. 

Microbial degradation is the principal means of 
dissipation in soil. Anaerobic microbial degradation 
occurs at much slower rates. 

Classified as moderately toxic to aquatic life, fish and 
earthworms. Relatively safe to animals and birds. 

It has a low environmental impact and has little or no 
effect on soil micro-organisms. 

 

Direction for use 
 

• INVADE 250 SL is registered as a cut stump application to trees and shrubs and a foliar  

application to tree saplings, Bugweed and Wild Asparagus. It is important to add SUMMIT SUPER  

at 0.5% to the spray mixture. 

CUT STUMP FOLIAR 
Cut the unwanted plant as low as possible to the soil 
surface, preferably no more than 15cm. 

Use a knapsack sprayer with a solid cone nozzle to 
ensure an even coverage of the target area. 

Use a knapsack sprayer with a solid cone nozzle to 
apply a coarse spray onto the cut stump surface and 
remaining bark.  

Apply as a full cover spray (to the point of run-off) to 
foliage and stems of actively growing plants with full 
leaf cover 

Apply immediately after felling onto the cutting 
surface to optimize results, but within 30 minutes - a 
delay will result in an “air lock” which will reduce 
absorption. 

Slash target plants exceeding a height of 2m and spray 
the regrowth when reaching 0.5m in height. 
 

Stump applications are more effective in the dryer 
part of the season as sap ooze that prevent the 
herbicide entering the plant, is less than during the 
raining season. 

A re-treatment or second spray may be required for 
difficult to control plant species. 

 
Note: Consult the INVADE 250 SL label for registered targeted plants, recommendations and dosage  

rates. Other plant species that were not present during development trials of this product might also be  
controlled. However, the registration holder does not accept responsibility for control of unlisted plant species.   
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